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CONORES OeOLOGIQITE INTERNATIONAL

XII* 8IBBION, CANADA. igiS.

(Hiur ciacvLAS)

Victoria Mehobial Mubbuu,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mat IsT, 1912.

The International Geological Congress, on the jomt in-

vitation of the Government of Canada, the Provincial Govern-

ments, the Department of Mines, and the Canadian Mining In-

stitute, will hold its twelfth meeting in Canada during the sum-
mer of 1913

For purposes of organization, a meeting of representatives

from various scientific bodies of Canada was held in Toronto,

Ontario, on December 2nd, 1910.

Honorary President,

Field Marshal, His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught,

Governor General of the Dominion of Canada, has graciously

consented to become Honorary President.
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Eiecutive Committee.

The foUowing gentlemen have been appointed an exeeutim
eommittee:—

PrMid«TU.-FBANK D. Adams, D.8c., F.R.8.,

Dean of the Faculty of AppUed Science and
logan Profeeaor of Geology, McGill Uni-
versity, Montreal.

Oeneral

Secretary.— R. W. Brock, M.A., F.R.8.C.,

Director of the Geological Survey of
Canada, Ottawa.

Membert.— Alfred E. Barlow, D. Sc., F.R.8.C.,
McGill University, Montreal.

A. P. Coleman, Ph.D., F.R.S.,

Professor of Geology, University of To-
ronto, Toronto.

Th*o. C. Denis, B.A. So.,

Superintendent of Mines for the Province of
Quebec, Quebec.

O. E. LeRot, B.A., M.Sc,
Geological Survey, Ottawa.

0. G. 8. LiNDBET, B.A., K.C.,

27 Manning Arcade, Toronto.
William McInnbs, B.A.,

Geological Survey, Ottawa.
WilletG. Miller, LL.D., F.R.S.G.,

Geologist for the Province of Ontario,
Toronto.

W. A. Parks, B.A., Ph.D.,

Department of Geology, University of
Toronto, Toronto.

J. B. Ttbbell, M.A., F.R.8.C.,

834 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Secretary.—W. Stanley Leckt, A.R.8.M.,
Victoria Memorial Museum, Ottawa.
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Programme.

It is propoied to hold the meeting of the Congrees in Tor-
onto, beginning on or about the twenty-first day of August.
The Congress will continue in session for eight days.

Topics for Di-cuition,

The following topics have been selected by the Executive
Committee as the principal subjects for discussion:—

1. The coal resources of the world.

2. Differentiation in igneous magmas.
3. The influence of depth on the character of metalliferous

deposits.

4. The origin and extent of the pre-Gambrian sedi-
mentaries.

5. The sub-divisions, correlation and terminology of the
pre-Cambrian.

6. To what extent was the Ice Age broken by interglacial
periods?

7. The physical and faunal characteristics of the PaUeosoio
seas with reference to the value of the recurrence of seas in
establishing geologic syBtems.

The GmI Resources of the World.

The Executive Committee of the Eleventh Congress, held
in Sweden, compiled and published a comprehensive report on
the Iron Ore Resources of the World. The present Executive
has undertaken the preparation of a eiroUar monograph on
the Coal Resources of the World. In order to make the work
as complete as possible the cooperation of all the principal
countries of the world has been invited. This invitation has
met with a cordial response, and it is hoped the volumes will
be ready for distribution before the meeting so that they may
constitute a basis for discussion at the Congress.



ExcunioM.

.
.
Arr»nf»menti luva been nude for » geri», of exeunioni

which wiU enable the memben of the Congrees to gain a know-
ledge of the geology and phyiiognphy a« weU ai the mineral
and other natural reeoureei of aU thr more accemible portion!
of the Oominioo of Canada. The«> excuniont wiU take plaoe
before, during and after the meeting of the Congree.. Memben
mil be given the opportunity of participating in one or m. -e
of the longer in addition to aeverai of the .horter excursione.

A.—Excuniona Before the Meeting.

A.I-"Marilime FWiBM," (No„ Sad. Md N,w Bi-«»ii) Time lOdayi.

Thi« excuraion provides for a vieit to the maritime province!
of the Atlantic Coart. Some of the chief pou.ts of geological
interest m this part of Canada are:-the Cambrian section at
St. John; the gorge at the Grand FaUe on the River St John
both m the province of New Brunswick; the well known Jog^
gms section of the Carboniferous of Nova Scotia; the gypsum
deposits and the oil shales of the Bay of Fundy; and the Car-
boniferous section in Cape Breton. The coal mines and steel
works at Sydney and North Sydney wiU also be seen. A visit
wiU be made to one of the gold mines in Nova Scotia where the
characteristic dome structure is typicaUy developed On
the return journey the Devonian fish beds of Chaleur Bay
Quebec, will be examined. In addition one of the finest
Appalachian sections in North America wiU be seen in the high
chffs of Gaspe.

A.2—Haliburton-Bsncraft, Ontario. Time 9 days.

This area Uea on the margin of the Uurentian Protaxii)
"

the North American Continent, to the north of Lake Ontario.
In this district is exposed the most notable section of the Gren-
viUe Senes m Canada. The strata show to a remarkable degree
the results of progressive metamorphiem, as a consequence of
the intrusion of extensive bathoUths of granite producing
vanoue types of amphibolite. etc. ThU district is also interest-



jndotherrik,li„e .yen.te,,«me of which a« of the r»»r type.

dum, whUe etowhere „d.Ute, of . fine depth of colour, i. Zl^euou.. Th.. excursion wiU al«, include an in-pectiol. of~hecorundum minet ud miUi at Oraigmont.

A.3-Sudbiiiy<iW|.Po«upiBe. Ortuio. Time 12 Day..

Thewi mining areai are lituated in the Uurentian Pro-ta»., northejrt of Uke Huron. The H«roni«, «,d K^wu^
T .^l!r ''"! '^'y '""'"""y developed. The chief point,ofuitenut are the nickel and copper depo.it. of SudburyV themm rnmea of Moo«.- Mountain

; the .i|«r mine, of Cobalt andtue gold-quartt vjin. of Porcupine.

A.4—Niajara-Iioquoi. Beach, Ontario. Xime 3 Dayi.

weat of Toronto near the shore, of Uke Ontario. The FaU. ofNiagara and the gorge of the Niagara River wiU be Men. The
BUurian .eotion. at HamUton, and the ancient beach of Uke
Iroquoi., at Burhngton Height., wiU atao be inspected.

A.5-Aib..to.Dep«iiio<th,f>tavinceo<Qiieb«. Ti«« 3 D.yi

from the vicmity of Thetford and Black Uke in the E*- >ToTOahip, of Quebec. The quarrie. and mills of thia area ilbejanted and those participating will be enabled to mur ,
br«,f exammation of the characteristic peridotite. and reeu^ -,
serpentmes m which the asbestos is developed.

A.6-Ai»rthoiile di Moiin.Quebec. Time I d..

The object of this excursion is to examine one of the typical
anorthraite intrusions of the Uurentian Protaxis. These ex
I ;^, he to the north of Montreal in the neighbourhood of
01. Jerome.



A.7-TII. MoaMniuii HiUi. Qurfw:. Tini.2d.7i.

Then ronititute % remarkably interorting petrographieal
province of alluUne rock, in the imaiediate neighbourhood of
Montreal. Ths nepheline .yenite and enexite intruiiou., which
together with the accompanying dyke, and .ill. of tinguaite
camptonite, etc., form Mount Royal, wiU be Men the firrt day.
On the Moond day an excursion wiU be made to Mount Johnmn,M intruive plug, where a gradual traneition from pulaakite
to a baaio enexite i. excellently «hown.

A.»-Mii«r.I Oeporib a( the OtUw. Diurict. Time 3 day..

Thi. excursion will traverre the dirtrict to the north of the
Kiyer Ottawa, between the citiea of Montreal and Ottawa and
viiits wiU be made to the principal deposit, of mica, graphite
and apatite in this area. The GrenviUe limertone at Lachute
«» well a. the original Eojoon locality, will be examined.

'

A.9—Mineral Deponb near KisgMoo. Onlaiia Time 3 daji.

The region in the vicinity of Kingston, Ontario, is note-
worthy for Its depoaits of mica, apatite, feldspar, talc, graphite
corundum, pyrite and ores of lead, sine and iron. It is alu'
famous for the great variety of its mineral species.

A.IO-Pleiitoceiie-MoolreJ and Ottawa. Time 3 days.

This excursion will comprise a visit to tl 9 terraces on Mount
Boyal and the drift deposits at Mile End and elsewhere in the
vicinity of Montreal. It wiU further include, in the neighbour-
hood of 0ttaw8,the fossiliferous clays at Green Creek and the
terraces on the north side of the Ottawa River.
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A. 1
1 -Ordcwickii-MoBiFMl «nd Olliwi. Tmit 3 <U;i.

The time will be occupied in an examination of Ordovician
fomutiona ezpowid at varioui poinf between the citiet of
Montreal and Ottawa.

A.12-&)Mhwti>eiu Oalaria. 7^ 3 j,_
Thia excunion, which ia of eapecial intereet to palawntolo.

»rta, providea for the atudy and collection of Silurian and
Devonian foaaila. The region embraced lies to the weat of
Toronto between Lakea Huron and Ontario.

B.—Excuraiona During the Meeting.

'fhe arrangementa provide for abort excuraiona to varioua
locaUtiea in the immediate neighbourhood of Toronto. Among
othera the foUowing placea and objects of interest wiU be visited

Niagara Falls.

.u S^i^ ""^ Interglacial deposits in the neighbourhood of
the Don Valley and at Scarboro Heights.

ThePttleoioic formations at Hamilton.
ITie sandstone quarries of the Credit River.
The morainic deposits north of Toronto.
The Laurentian of the Huakoka region.
The natural gas and oil fields of Ontario.
The highly fossiKferous Palawsoic strata at StieetsviUe
The clay deposits and works near Toronto.

C—Ezcuniona After the Meeting.

Starting from Toronto there wiU be four transcontinental
excursions as follows:

—

C.l—Canadian PaciSc Railway, (Main Line).

Time 15 days, Toronto to Vancouver, and 5 days retumina
Vancouver to Toronto or Montreal.

On this excursion the party wiU travel over the main line
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, across the Great Plains and
through the CordiUeran Mountain Ranges to the Pacific Ocean



The p»rticipant. in thi, exoumion wiU aee the nickel andcopper depo.it. of Sudbury; the Animikie and kL,^.^
formation, near Port Arthur; the Laurentian an^^^
rook, of the Uke of the Wood.; the Cretad. andS?^maof the Great Rain., with the ga. well, at MX^rHr^d the coal nune. at Banff, Alberta. Arrangement. wiuX'be made for v„,t8 to Lake Loui» and the vfctoria Glacier.?Uggan m the Rocky Mountain,; the Yoho vZv Mmmt
8^ph».tPie,d«dthegre.tn*ve'atGIact%It'columbt
The mountam. o the Selkirk Ra,.ge,the Coairt Range bathohth

of the fijial stage of the journey to Vancouver.

C.2-C««di«, P«ifc Railway. (Crowmat Branch).

Time 15 days, Toronto to Vancouver; and 5 day. returningVancouver to Toronto or Montreal.
"'uramg

Thtm participating in thi. excursion will travel over the

Hatm the Provmce of Alberta. Ftom this point the k.^ev i,by wayof theCrowsneet branch Une pas«nrth«)ud. th^^nmgcentrs. of I^hbridge, Femie, NeL, E^lt^Std S^.'woodtottdway. At Midway the party will be divided, Zeretmning to Nelson and Revelstoke on the main hne by wavof the Arrow Lake.. The remainder of the party ^UpSto Vancouver, pasaing through a mining re^'^f whfj^^
CZfitrr ^"^^' Pri»»ton, TulLeen anT^c^^
^n^?^*''^ ""* ^""''^ ""*''»'» °' '^ CretaceousToi
measures will be examined. At Frank the party wiU be gi™

^mw» T °f the Koo,«,ay River sections of the pre-Cambnan rock, of the Purcell Range will be examined also themtrusive contact of the granodiorite at Nelson. The arranae-

^.;,r'^™''u
"'""** ""*' *" *" So'd-'opper depomta^

RosaIand,_ the gold-quart, vein, of Sheep Creek; the^pperm^es of Phoenix and Greenwood; the sUvei^leai vein, of^e

addition, the Obgocene coal baains at Princeton and Nicola

Z^M ''"'°"'°''-'*''™8 peridotite at Tulameen, will'

I



CJ-Cuitdiui NoitiMm Ruhny.

Time 16 d«y», Toronto to Vancouver; and 5 d.™ retumin,Vancouver to Toronto or Montreal.
'""'**'>' returning

It U arranged that thi« excursion wiU oron UkeeHumnand Superior to Port Arthur. Thence the p^y ^Hro^d
ofthe°G^a:'';r-''T'r f"'"^ «"'"- ^^nortLrs
SLt^l^rt aT *^f

'»!'*'""» °f *"« RockyMount^
mldrTth^Ati^t

-""^ ^""'"^^ " '""iaation wiU bemade of the Atikokan iron range. A visit wiU be paid to Steen-

of pre-Cambnan age. At Rainy Lake the relations of tb^Couchichmg »d Keewatin may be weU observed, ZTample,o post-glacial faulting. In the Province of MaiitobaZfol^
number of ocahties, whUe at Kr e River outcrops of Cretaceousmarls and 1 mestones wiU be visited. The Red I^r R ^r^Alberta a locaUty rich in dmosaurian r^mains^^U Z ^exanuned. FVom Calgary to Vancouver the paAy «^11 tTa,^over the main Une of the Canadian Pacific R^lway

C.4-Gr«nd Trunk Pacific Railway.

Time 15 days, Toronto to Vancouver- S dav. re)..,^!n.
Vancouver to Toronto or Montreal.

^ "turning

Proceeding by way of the Grand Trunk and the Temiskam

TfcTbit r;'r
°°*-'' '«"-»y'. «-ough the ZZ7l^of Cobalt «,d Porcupme, the party will arrive at Coch^e andwm thence travel over the new transcontinental BnTTf tte

north of Ukes Abitibi and Nipigon and south of Uc8^Winnipeg, and continues west past Saskatoon and EWm!^*«d through the Yenow Head lass onh^^:^;!^^^"'

WiU t^V)" ~°f
"?"*»" "f *he railway to the Pacific CWt^U not be completed, the party will return to Edmonton andwill thence journey by way of Calgary to Vancouv^"

Between Cochrane and Wimiipeg outcrops of pro-Cambrianrocks, as weUas Glacial and Post-glacial deposit wiU bee^•mined at certain typical locaUties.
'



FoMil-bearing Cambro-Siluriim limestones in the vicinity
Of Winnipeg; the coal measures at Entwhistle on the Pembina
•Kiver west of Edmonton; the coal beds at Carlsbad and
fossil-beanng Devono-Carboniferous Umestones in the same
locahty wiU be among the interesting features of this excursion.
It may abo be noted that Mount Robson, the highest peak In
the Canadian Rooky Mountains, is observable from the raUway
Arrangements moreover, may be made to descend the Fraser
River to Fort George, thence to Ashcroft by automobile and on
to Vancouver over the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

C.i-Uk« Erie «d H«««. Tin« 14 Day.
The excursion through Lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron wiU

include a ^s.t to Niagara Falls. An opportunity also will be
given for the collection and study of fossils from the Qnandaga
formtion at Port Colbome and the Utica formation at Colling-
wood. In addition a visit will be made to ManitouHn Island
where there are noteworthy sections of Ordovician and Silurian
strata with characteristic fossils. At Pelee Island the quarries
with their Devonian fossUs wiU also be inspected.

Tlie Archean formations and their dependent topographyM well as the very pronounced, unconformable contact between
these old crystaUnes and the PalffioMic, are well exempUfied mthe Georgian Bay district, which is included ia the arrange-
inwits. Walpolelsland.onwhichthereisan Indian settlement
will also be visited. This excursion gives an exceUent oppor^
tunity for stratigraphic, glacial and physiograi-hic studies

C.6-Sudbmy-Cob.tPoreupine, Ontuio. Time 1 2 dan
The arrangements for this excursion ar« similar in all

respects to those enumerated under the classification "A 3 "
save only that in this instance the starting point will he Torontomstead of Montreal. If necessary, provision will be made for yetanother excursion to the mining regions of Northern Ontario.

C.7—Vancouver Uud. Tim. 4 d«
Starting from Vancouver, the excursion compri^l^

a journey by steamer to Victoria, the capital of theR'ovmce of British Columbia, and thence by rail to

M?nT°Tr 'TJ**"*
"""^ "^"'"^ ''"'"' o" Vancouver

island. There will be opportunity en route to observe examples



of peneplanation, glacial erosion and metamorphi»in After
Wilting the coal mine* and observing the coal measure, atNanaimo, the party will return to Victoria by rail.

Ce-Yukco and Northem BritiUi ColumbU. Time 23 d*;*.
Starting from Vancouver, the journey wiU be madeby water to Skagway, Alaska, by rail over the White

Horse Pass and thence by steamboat down the Yukon

ST' ^/«7r ?*''• '^''* ^y ^" ^"t the Klon-
dike gold fields, the I^wes River VaUey, the White-
horse copper district in the Yukon Territory, the LleweUyn
Uacier,the Athn gold mining di8trict,the Skeena River minine
re^ons,andthe Portland Canal copper deposits in Northem
British Columbia. A visit will also be paid to the copper and
iron deposite on Texada Island in the Gulf of GeorgU The
scenery on the mainland coast and islands to be observed on the
passage to and from Skagway is exceptionally beautiful.

C.9—Prince Rupert and Skeena River. B.C. Time 8 dan
Starting from Vancouver, this excursion permits of a

Bntish Columbia, which is notable for ite mountains and
ftords From Prince Rupert, the terminus of the GrandTWmk Pacific Railway, the journey WiU be made by rail upthe Skeena River VaUey to Hazelton.

^
C.IO-Ath.bMc and Peace River, Albert.. Time 13 day.,ms excursion is timed for a departure from Edmonton

sr:'«c.%'^*^d t;.^ °' *""" '^""•»*"« '" **>« "--'

Provisional arrangements have been made as foUows.The party will proceed from Edmonton to Athabaska Landine

V?; L*^*T
'''"™ *''* Athabaska River to Grand RapicbMd Fort McMurray; and, if deemed advisable, a steamer may

be chartered on to Athabaska Lake, up Peace River to VermiUon
Falls; also across Athabaska Lake and down Slave River to
Slave River Rapids. Economic interest in this excursion
cmtres mamly m the area of Tar Sands along the Athabaska
aver. There are, tor many miles, continuous exposures of
Cretaceous rocks alrag the upper portions of both rivers, and
Oat-lying Devonian nestones along the lower.



Guide Boob.

Guide books for use on the excuraioDB tit now in the coune

of preparation.

Expentet.

A definite statement of the cost of each excursion will be

issued later. Meinwhile the following ^eraliiations may be

of some practical value:

—

From Europe to Toronto, via Quebec or Montreal, the cost

of a ticket for the fcingle return journey will range between

$125.00 and S350.00 according to the steamer selected and the

accommodation desired.

In the larger Canadian cities the charges at hotels for board

and lodging vary from $2.50 per day and upward but less ex-

pensive accommodation is obtainable at boarding houses in

these cities, as well as at hotels in the smaller towns to be visited.

For the ten days of the meeting in Toronto special accom-

modation will be provided by the University, f ' » cost of about

$2.00 per diem.

The value of the Canadian dollar in currencies of other

countries is shown in the following table ;

—

One dollar — Five francs, French.

" " — Four shillings, EngUsh.

" " - Four marks, German.
" - Three kroner, seventy ore, Sweden.

" " =. Five crowns, Austrian.

The active cooperation and sympathy of the various rail-

way and steamship lines has ah«ady been generously offered.

COTtespondence.

The Secretary will be pleased to answer all enquiries re-

garding the arrangements for the Congress. Correspondence

should be addressed as follows:—

The Secretary, International Geological Congress,

Victoria Memorial Museum, Ottawa, Canada.

Cable address:—GEOCONG, OTTAV/A. Messages may

be sent in any of these codes:

—

A.B.C. 5th, lieber, Bedford McNeiU, 1908.




